Aims: To evaluate the possibility of allelopathic effects of the rotated crops on productivity, chemical composition, N utilization of wheat and soil fertility. Study Design: A split plot design with three replications was used. The main plots were assigned with three previous crops, The sub plots were assigned by three nitrogen fertilizer rates (0, 35 and 70 kg N fed -1 ). Place and Duration of Study: A field study was carried out at Sakha Agricultural Research Station farm, ARC, Kafr El-Sheikh governorate, Egypt, during two successive seasons of 2016/2017and 2017/2018 Methodology: The local wheat cultivar (Sids 12) was sown after three crops (fahl berseem) after rice, (Drawa) after rice and Fallow after rice as preceded crops.
INTRODUCTION
Rice-wheat cropping system is one of the most important cropping systems in Egypt. Both rice and wheat crop are highly nutrient exhaustive and therefore, causing deficiency of several nutrients [1] .
The hypothesis was presumed that harvesting rice in 5 th -10 th day period of August thus improving both, yield and quality. On the other hand, there is a long period between preceding crops (summer crops harvesting) such as rice and (winter crops) such as wheat crop sowing which causes fallow the land without agriculture So in this period we can sow legume crop as a forage crop to animals before{ sowing wheat crop which improve soil properties, growth and development of wheat [2] and consider additional revenue to farmer. Fahl barseem (Egyption clover) had be sown in the end of august month after rice crop to produce approximetly 20 ton fresh forage.fed -1 (~ 9 ton dry forage fed -1 ) which provides farmers with (~ 9 thousands EL) in 75 days only. Also, Drawa had be sown in the same time after rice crop to produce 4.2-7.5 ton green maize.fed -1 with low cost.
Forage legumes, such as Berseem (Egyption clover), were grown on a large number of acres. They differ markedly from grasses, cereals and other non-legume crops because much of the nitrogen they require is produced through fixation of atmospheric nitrogen by bacteria in nodules on their roots [3] . Soil organic reserves declined due to cereal cropping and frequent fallowing. This resulted in an increase in green manure, thus an increase in the importance of legumes growing concerns about declining organic matter, soil fertility and rising energy and nitrogen fertilizer costs have led to renewed interest in legumes. Thus, the role of legumes as a nitrogen supplier in the rotation and as a builder of soil organic matter will likely gain importance in the future, [4] .
Fahl berseem can fix 45.36 to 90.72 kg. N/A or more. It establishes well with an oat nurse crop, making it an excellent cover for small grain, corn, soybean rotations in the Midwest [5] .
Allelopathy is an interference mechanism, in which living or dead plant materials release allelochemicals exerting an effect on the associatd plants, and can play an important role in natural ecosystems [6] .
Root exudate is one of the ways for plant communication to the neighboring plant and adjoining of microorganisms present in the rhizosphere of the root. The chemicals ingredients of the root exudates are specific to a particular plant species and also depend on the nearby biotic and abiotic environment. A survey of the literature exposes an extensive range of compounds exuding from intact and healthy roots; these include sugars, peptides, amino acids, enzymes, vitamins, organic acids, nucleotides, fungal stimulators, inhibitors and attractants, eelworm hatching and attracting factors and many miscellaneous compounds [7] . Organic acids, sugars, amino acids, lipids, coumarins, flavonoids, proteins, enzymes, aliphatics and aromatics are examples of the primary substances found within rhizosphere of the root. Among them, the organic acids have received considerable attention due to their role in providing substrates for microbial metabolism and for serving as intermediates for biogeochemical reactions in soil [8, 9] .
Root exudation is an element of the rhizodeposition process, which is a major source of soil organic carbon released by plant roots [10, 11] . Upon assembling a challenge, roots typically respond by secreting certain small molecules and proteins [12, 13] . Root secretions may play both positive and negative communication in the rhizosphere. The positive communication includes symbiotic associations with beneficial microbes, such as mycorrhizae, rhizobia and plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR). Negative interactions include association with parasitic plants, pathogenic microbes and invertebrate herbivores. The rhizospheric bacteria are responsible for the elimination of the contaminants while the roots are responsible for providing nutrients (root exudates) used by the microorganisms to proliferate [14] .
The objective of this experiment was to determine the effect of preceding crop and nitrogen fertilizer rate on productivity, chemical composition, soil fertility and N utilization of wheat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Afield experiment was carried out in a clayey textured soil (Clayey, Smectitic, Superactive, Mesic, Typic) located at Sakha Agricultural Research Station farm, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt (30° 56 N latitude and 31° 05 E longitude) to investigate the effect of cereal crops (summer crops) and legume (winter crop)-wheat rotation. One summer crop (rice) and one winter crop (wheat) was sown and two forage crops (fahl berseem and drawa) between rice and wheat were sown. The first experiment was initiated in 2016 summer season and terminated in 2016-2017 the winter season whereas; initiation and termination of the second experiments were summer and winter seasons of At harvest a 1.00 m 2 portion at the center of each wheat sub plot was sampled. From these samples total dry matter and grain weight were determined by drying the sampled plants at 70°C for 72 h. The harvest index and yield components (grain yield, spike number /m 2 , spike seed number and 1000 grain weight) were measured. N utilization rate was calculated according to the following equation N utili. = N uptake for treatment -N uptake for control / N applied for treatment [17] .
Soil sample were taken after harvesting to determine some available elements. Available nitrogen of the soil was extracted by 1N potassium chloride and determined by Kjleldhl method [15] , phosphorus was extracted by 0.5N sodium bicarbonate and calorimetrically measured by spectrophotometer [15] . Available potassium was extracted by 1N ammonium acetate and measured by flame photometer [15] . Grain and straw samples oven dried 70°C and ground thoroughly, wet digested using sulphoric and perchloric acids mixture, total nitrogen , total phosphorus, total potassium were determined according to [15] .
The analysis of variance was carried out for each character in each season as out lined by [18] . The differences between the means of different treatment were tested using (LSD) at 5% level of probability were used to compare between treatments means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data presented in Table 2 show that, wheat cultivated after fahl berseem had the highest values of plant height (91. The interaction between the previous crops and nitrogen fertilizer levels show that after fahl berseem and 70 Kg N had the highest plant height values (103.6 and 108.3 cm) in the first and second season, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest values of the mentioned traits were recorded with wheat after rice as a previous crop (84.3 and 85.4cm) in the first and second season.
These results may be due to improve available N and other minerals in soil after grown legumes plants which allow to uptake by root plants which effect on highest plant compared with cereal residuals which have wider C:N ratio leading to immobilization of soil N. These results agree with [19] who found that plant height, spike length, number of spike/m 2 did not affected by the preceding crops under nitrogen fertilizer levels.
Data presented in Table 4 in the first and second season, respectively. On the other hand the lowest values were recorded with the control treatment (without N fertilization).
The interaction between the previous crops and nitrogen fertilizer levels show that after fahl berseem and 70 Kg N had the highest number of grains/spike values (42.6 cm) and in first season only and Weight of grains/spike (6.2 and 6.6 gm) in the first and second season, respectively and no significant differences were recorded in weight of 100 grain (gm) due to the interaction. This result may be interpreted according to C/N ratio in soil because the microorganisms in soil such as bacteria need to nitrogen to live and analyzes the residual of preceding crops such as straw, this will reduce the available nitrogen which effect on growth yield, reduce their values.
These results agree with [20, 2] , studied the effect of preceding crops and nutrient management on growth and productivity of wheat. They indicated that growing legume crop as the preceding crop resulted significant higher parameters of wheat than preceding maize crop.
Generally, data in Table 6 show the values of grain and straw yields in both seasons as affected by preceding crops and mineral nitrogen fertilizer levels. The data indicated that preceding crops had a significant effect of grain and straw yields. The data obtained from Table 7 show that a significant effect of the interaction between preceding crops and N fertilizers levels on grain yield on both seasons, while a significant effect on straw yield in the first season only but no significant effect on straw yield on 2 with relative increments of (37.54%) compared with preceding rice-wheat rotation and (23.26%) compared with rice-drawa rotation.
These results may be due to the increase in the activity of antioxidants in response to stresses has been previously reported, which both biotic and a biotic stresses are known to induce plants to produce reactive oxygen species [21] . The increase activity of antioxidant enzymes is perhaps a secondary effect of allelochemicals [22] . Species of preceding crops significantly affected wheat yield such as mungbean might help to maximize wheat yield in a crop rotation system [23] wheat grain yield was greater following legumes crop than other preceding crops. The benefits of the legume crops are related to both nitrogen and the effects of compex rotation procedures. The lowest yield was obtained when wheat was planted after paddy rice [19] .
Also, these findings were well supported by many workers like [24, 25, 1] who found that further increase in biological yield of cereal after legume crop rather than after continuous preceding cereal crops. ) (1.61, 0.29, 0.57 and 9.16) for N, P, K and protein% in the first season and (1.69, 0.30, 0.58 and 9.63) in the second one. These results may be due to increase in quantity of O.M which difference between seasons and temperature which helped root residues to analysis fastly to improve soil with a lot of available N. Table 9 reveal that fahl berseem as preceding crop treatments with recommended dose of N fertilizer (70 kg.N.fed These results agree with [27, 28] . They studied the effect of preceding crops on protein content in winter wheat. They demonstrated that, protein content in wheat grain was to a greater extent determined by preceding legume crops rather that organic manure. These results may be due to C/N ratio of clover residue compared with other preceding crops. C: N ratio in cereal crops (rice and maize) is widely rather than C: N ratio in legumes which is narrow. Microorganisms such as bacteria need N to live and in decomposition process. So it can break down legume residues in short time compared with cereal residues and improve available N and other minerals in soil which allow to uptake by root plants which effect on growth yield but wider C: N ratio in cereal residuals (roots) leading to immobilization of soil N.
Data presented in
The data obtained from Table 10 Interaction between root residual of maize and fahl berseem with rates of mineral nitrogen fertilizer significantly affected N, P, K and protein concentration where they increased P in the second season only (0.113%) While, P had no significantly affected in the first season. N, K and protein % in both season (Table 11 ) (fahl berseem+70 kg N.fed -1 ) had the highest values (0.64, 1.62 and 3.62) and (0.64, 1.63 and 3.67) in first and second season respectively, but the lowest values (0.31, 1.24 and 1.77) and (0.32, 1.29 and 1.83) were detected with control treatment in first and second season respectively. These results may be due to legumes promoted the growth of larger, more metabolically active microbial population which support greater nutrient mineralization and overall improvement of soil fertility, compared with continuous rice and maize. Also, C:N ratio of rice residues more than 90:1 and maize was 88:1which causes decompose slowly in soil and therefore reduces N supply for the subsequent crop. The decomposition rate is expected to be higher for rice and maze crops than for legumes which have high C:N ratio and high lignin contents and decompose slowly.
These results agree with [29] who studied the effect of preceding rice and mineral fertilization by phosphorus and Zinc fertilizers with recommended dose from N and K on wheat straw yield under rice-wheat system, they observed that, the interaction between preceding and mineral fertilizers increase chemical composition of wheat straw yield. But these results less than legumes-wheat rotation [30] .
Generally, data in Table 12 show the values of N-uptake and values of N utilization rate % in the first and second seasons as affected by preceding crops and rates of mineral nitrogen fertilizer. The data indicated that residual of crops had a significant effect of N-uptake kg.fed Table 12 show that, the difference between rates of nitrogen fertilizer on N-uptake and values of N utilization rate% were significant. The control treatment had the lowest mean of N-uptake while, treatment of recommended dose gave the highest average of this parameters. Also, recommended dose from mineral nitrogen was gave the highest values of N utilization rate in both seasons. Table 13 present the effects of the interaction between preceding crops and rates of mineral nitrogen fertilizer on N-uptake kg.fed -1 and N utilization rate values. Data show that a significant effect was detected, where the control treatment had the lowest values while fahl berseem with 70 Kg N.fed -1 gave the highest values of N uptake. On the other hand, data show that the interaction between fahl berseem recommended dose gave the highest values of N utilization rate in both seasons. These results agree with [1] . who found that the organic carbon content and available N, P and K in soil after harvest of wheat crop were significantly higher under preceding lover crop.
Data in
Yadav et al. [33] studied the effect of preceding crops and nitrogen rates on soil organic carbon and total soil nitrogen content. They indicated that organic carbon and soil nitrogen content after legumes crops were found higher than after summer maize and follow.
Philippe [27] studied the effect of preceding crops and green manure on the fertility of clay loam soil. They showed that, the highest content of total N, humus, available P and K in the soil after lucerne as a preceding crop when green manure had been applied.
These results may be due to organic carbon content of soil under legume was probably due to addition of biomass of narrower C:N ration by legumes. Higher soil N content after legumes can be explained by mechanism of biological nitrogen fixation occurring in legumes. Also microorganisms produced organic acids which decrease soil pH and increase availability from P and K. 
